Way back then, i:, l.rii- STA-R ,,
I wheefed out sometir.ri ::.11ed rGene
Cl-ark: Zennasterr, a ::;:,ry personal
crit of the myth-spln=: rimself,
wnose music I nave a-^";-. oeen so
:ilecred)
affected oy (God, I':..
that Irm practical-t:,' Irol.i-!ec in it
pic-aur:;
it was more
by now. Get the
a work of spiritual ne.essity than
ro
r:press
the
an earnest attempl
hefl out of yral1 wltr ry erudition,
Apparentfy it had va.r:: -ls resu]rs 1) It turned some luck-" characters
on to Gene Clark. (q.f.l. - that
which was required to be Ccne.

It

G.C. It was so hard to re-mix beeause there was feedback of

D.S

Good show. )

2)

Clark buffs experienced
cardiac affests, attacks of apoplectic rage and sinilar and, in

Some Gene

general, the excretia .it the
air-conditioner, Good shcw, a1so.
Some people just wonri listen...
few hacks picked up on the
1) arZenmaster!

D.S

tag.

And so it was thar sr-th liarol-d

safefy installei. in the roonoithic Ivlay lair Hotef a-. ::gside
fel-]ow ex-fowl-s McGuiLn and I{iffman
- both in the twiligi.r :: their
powers - your petriJrei :eporter and
entourage (the lovei;,- l-rly and
eceentrjc ofd re'-a::.=: f:cckter)
were granled an aud:er..'= by RSO
and most
records in the dir0inuilve-r{alters
concerned shape of i{eren
(tnant you) and I be;al to suss how
a Kamikaze pilol nus: :.1ve felt,
because I guessed I:-ae ceen a modjcum ... conlrovers-,- ... in my
published views of :=::a1 Geners
lifers-works. Maybe :-= uas into
trashing Ir-oliday I =-- .r..j general
mayhem like so na:r..- =l::rple-gobbling
rockstar nasties u:-:' .'.. !ought Topanga Canyon hangc;:: i:'::r sales of
r:r:,.1 sweetness
ten mifllon uni-5s
:= nearlY enand fight. Hadnr:
gaged in frstic-;ji
rr totafly
" radio
I !3C
smashed Tir Bu:.:controlroon ,itr3:-=:
What I wa.s t:-?--'.- ai:er was
some guall?r--:e::-: :.j= .a-sweringmachine 1a:e-le: 'l=:= l-arkt that
was gonna su;;-.' ::::-z::cn-issue
answers to !la:::-a :--:s:ljns whj-ch
would sr-t ni:: 1.-t :-,r:-: alongside
the rZenmas'.s:'t-:--l= 1:-: {rve it
the Penetra-]:::g l:-s:;:-: S eal of
Approval . lns:.3.r, : :-.a a softtalklng, -:,-:. .-:
-:. j :'u:.r t shy
and stoc-:i:, -:': -- ,' ,a.: .' :nPlex
man of tl-e s":= r-:J: : :-: ;-t:: ( no
way) but sone:a,: ;:. r:: r:-:::'Ir:i balance is so:u:::: -:.: :-:-.--.:.--1tha1, travefl::-; .: -...- :.:- ..'er
felt like be-r:. . j -.r '.':t : r :ivchol-cst pic:t- lt . ...a.:.: i: r -5
clearly upset ::. -.:: -.:* :;l::-' of
l,ondon traf l:--. :- . ^::.0.^,
senalmost lnaudirr. -. .:- :;fi:l
ses of us citY!.:!-:.
So we tooK ::: ::!:trr-,ec Place
f or the oblii',: .:-,' : :: ... -:: nr::
conveyorbelt in::lrre, stot; I wirh
some nebulous ari :nvoived concelts
bnzzing about r-n ite bralncells'
waiting patiently Indian-fi1e to
find release through the vocaf mechanisms. would rappcrt be estabflshed,
contact made, and a haPPY ending
come burstlng in like Karl Malden
with a reprieve from the Governor
for Jimmy Cagney? In short, was
hotshot cub critic Stevle B. due to
be unmasked as a pompous charlatan?
faith, myself inOh ye of little
cluded. Here I s the transcript. . .

D. S.

Eugene
f

.

sort when we moved it from
eighr-rracd Lo stereo panning.
There was this feedback that
didnr t show up on the original
eight-track with split stereo
but did on the panning. It was
almost impossible to re-mix it.
why did you decide to re-nix it
anyway - werentt you happy with
the originaf ?
The original was okay for a mix
at that time probably, but I
felt as though we coufd get a
better sound with the equipment
we have now - actuafly I do
believe we got a better
fidelity.
listening to IThrough [he Morning, Through The Nightr I get
the impression that basically
there was something wrong with
the chenistry of the group.
Itrs a very schitzophrenic
album - what exactly was happening between Doug Diflard and
yourself ? Are you on all the
tracks in fact ?
I was on every track. Nothing
was real1y happening between
Doug and I as frjends; itrs
just that he had things he
wanted to do and I had things I
wanted to do, so we tried. to
find the best medium to do them
in. But I am playing on al-l the
tracks, so is Douglas. But we
di-dnrt have enough time to rehearse and work up material. We
were requested to do a second
album ve:r:y quiekly and we eut
rrThroughrr as quickly as we
coufd. It was a fun album to
record. I i rs inL-resting yoL
brought that up because before
we left for a short tour of The
States iu st before thls tour, I
put tha t record on the turntable one day - hadnr-u llstened
to it for a long time - and I
really enjoyed listening to it.
It was schiLzophrenic 1n one
respect, but in another respect
it was sonethi-ng we were attenpting to do, but we didnrt
have the time to sophisticate
like we had on the first afbum,
where we took several months to
rehearse things - talk it over,
really get the arrangements and
harmoni e s .
Could you tell me why the title
doesnrt appear on the cover of
rrWhite l,ightrr ?
That I dontt know.,. I have no
idea. lt was obviousi.y so[ething the Art Depar*Lment deci-ded to do.
Did you have any idea that
rrRoadmasterrr was going to be
some

aa

I read somewhere that alter :/cu
l-eft The Byrds you trteC lc
f orm a new bano; carr ]' -ru '-e-_

me something about rhat ?
Yourre tafking about the Gene
Clark Group; we had a good idea

of what we wanted to do. Chip
Dougfas was in the group playing bass. He later went on to
produce records for The Morkees.
A man named Bifl Reinhart on

D. S.

D. S.

D. S.

D. S.
G. C.

D. S.

guitar, who was a very good
frienl and a good musician.
Joef larson - he was The Grassroots drurmer, the original
Grassroots. },ie afl got together,
but i! was too soon for me to
try and put something together
was what 1t rea1ly amounted to.
I L wasnrl Lnal rhe mus-c_ans in
tlie group weren't good -.nough
or anything like that. It just
wasnrt formed under the right
circumst3nces. It dissolved in
auoJL li-r'-- monlns - mayi e sir
months. it was a long time ago,
and things happen so fast.
Then you cut the Gosdin Bros
album and some additional
tracks with i,eon Russefl...
Yes, I did cut sone other
tracks with Leon which havenrt
been refeased. f know where
there are some copies of them.
Were they orchestrated along
the 11nes of rrEchoesrr ?
They were orehestrated by a big
band, yrknow, as a matter of
fact it was pretty good stuff.
A real RrnrB kinda thing which
uras unusual for me at that time.
One ballad and one heavy RrnrB
thing was recorded for a slngle
with Hugh I'tasekafa producing
which ls an excellent record. 1
wish I could find that one, Irm
lookirig 1-o:: that right novr.
lrve contacted his ofd parlrner,
trying to get the tapes or a
copy.
You also recorded enough mater1af for between two or three
albums iust before Dillard &
Clark, dldntt you?
Yeah, I rea}ly did. Also severaI things for Columbia Records
produced by Gary Usher. None of
that has ever been archived yet.
Have you re-record.ed any of
that materiaf ?
N^
Why did you decide to drop
rrEfevator Operatortr from the
re-mixed version of ItGene Clark
& The Gosdin Brosr

?

D.S

D.S

ref

eased

?

No - that was an afbum that
could have been a great albm
but it was cut off in the nak-

ing of it. It turned j-nto an
exlensive project, which was
not necessarily anyoners fault,

D. S.

but we seemed to keep getting
into problems; getring the
musicians, getting the right
settings and so forth. We ended
up rrrith one of those hal-ffinished products whlch fater
someone went in and mixed to
the best of their ability.
I have to say it doesnrt strike
me as an unfinished album what exacLly is misslng?
t5
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... Unfinished in the original
We woufd
have liked to re-cut a coupfe
of songs and got the arrangements even better than they
were on some of those things.
One of those projects that was
just cut off at a certain point,
concept of the af-lun.

y I know.
made you want to re-record
rrShe Donr t Car-. About Timetr ?

!. s. What

G.C. So many people

said they really
love
I
the orig.lnal - wl'Lose
idea was the Baci' Iniddle-eight
guitar solo ?
McGuinnrs. We wele 1:stening to
a lot of Bach and -azz; that's
also where trEigirt i'.rles Iliglitr
came from, tre )azzf J,:i'n Co1trane thing.
Who is Chris Hinsrau (lroducer
of trRoadmasterr') ?
Chris Hinshaw and I r,'e::e old
friends... not reaL ;ld friends,
but friends thal-irad workeo on
another projeci refore, and had
also worked on al1!i1r-ir sr-Lortlrved project pr.ducrng Slj/
Stone. lle's a ver:n giod engineer by the way, and soneday
will make an excelient producer.
What I rea11y want tc talk
albout is trNo Cile::rr - a lot of
people thid< of rt as your
Ioved that song..,

D. S.
G. C.

at

D. S.

masterpiece.

A lot of peopie do - I explain
to a 1ot of people tlat INo

Otherrr is not the complete rrNo
Otherrr album on that record. lt
was originally a thirteen-track

but we werenrt able to
rest of the songs were left unfinished. Because of the fength
of the cuts we couldnrt incfude
them. rrNo Othertr T real1y consider is a great alburn myself,
frm very proud of it, But I was
very disappointed and 1et down
after its refease that it
dldnrt go any further than it
did - and I dontt even know afl
a1bum,

do a doubfe-record and so the

t6

D

the reasons. Ironically encugh
1t is now being re-released and
is getting more attention now
than it ever did then. licvr rTwc
Sidestt, the new album, :s ruch
fike rNo Othern in a furLn..'
respect because itrs the krnc
of alburn which sort of sltps :-,.
you for a whi1e, then after:
golng back to it after a llet:tco
of whatever time it takes, ;'cu
rea11y start hearing it. S.r:
people say to me, rI realiy
I ove Lne nou af oumr out Itlt.
Othern sucksr , and some pecil.'say, rI really fove rrNo Ct:e:rr
but the new album sucks,.
Usually what happens is tai:
they have paid more attenti.r_
to one or the other... the.,,
havenrr got ten into one 1, :.
degree that they have the o':r-.1
S. rrTu^ lioosrr is rllt er f L,(,- :
Gene Clark sampler:...

Itrs liinC of an archive in a
res!ect, wnicl was plannec tr-a:
way because we needed, I re-:,
and Totu[jr (Tnoras Jeffe-rscr.r
I{a,ye, producer and rhy Llr i..iitar in Geners K.C. Soutilerl
!ani) ie1t, because of our rts:aed l^1-doun _.
".. -..--nL
lact
!ilat rrNo Ctherrr didrrt: ,t.
as werl as it might, that tr:
r.e,ded , a nal(o 1 sLctJp_ng_. . ,..
to wiiat we rea11y wanted -c dc,.
I donrt know if you saw last
nlghtrs show or not, but we La
a lot of new material that wilf
be recorded on the next al o:rri
which go-.s back to rtN o Otlierrr
and joins the new inffuence.
fs it going to be the rcosricMotownr thing ?
G.U. ,.. er...
(laughs)...
well...
D. S. You described rrNo Othertt as a
transltionaf
afbum...
G,C Yes, it was a transitional
album; 1t was a definite statement and a hard afbum to reccrd.
Not hard 1n a painful sense !Lr:
hard in a sense o l- oeing s.
d- i Ior-nt to i 1e 'nus i cians n:-

It ta..: them a
while to adjust:c t:r; approach
Tommy and I were 'aa:::ng. We
recorded the trNo Ct:'re:rrtrack
itself for a week ceiore we got
a take - we kept rE..rding and
':-p rl,usi c;ans wer* 1. -ytg c'razy.
!'inally, the night we recorded
i-- we ca1led up Joe lafa and he
,:. Jown, ListerL+: . ir a fcw
'.:es, sa-d (irn.-:.-r e^.ent)
rI rve got it ! I a-nr - woid - we
cut it I It was just :irat added
percussive feeling ::-a: had
:een rnissing all al..-a iiiat we
needed to bring it a!, -uogether.
I',e and Butch (Truck;) lea]ly
got togettrer on tha-t .rne.
TraL trac( is reall;' :.:.se;
nore so than the rest.f the
aI bum.
Rlght. I would like tc .ontinue
on that path myself, :Lo, but
' . al oum endpd rp... I..
rllours on the a1bun.,r'oed up
:c be prett,l/ gocd.
{r 'ead -o [eoI r', :.- olol
is so totall./ dlff-.rent irom
ttre record 'Lhat itr s n.,t re:r11y
supposed to ha"v-- anJ-lirng to do
with it.
Tiratrs right : ActuaI1lr, tl'Le:
cover originally started out as
a hoax, ;r jcko; as a t,hlng we
were gonna d.r just to see if we
could do ir. Sonre fr:iends of
mine and this make-up artist
tliat I know; w-- went aiead i:rnd
did it. The people in the art
d-parl t.^nt, hr.o u' re proprcJsive people anyway, were so apprec.iative of it,.. said, rWaitaminnit ! Let's do this !r -'Jit
( laughs) In a w:ry it was a
of a shock to me but... (r'rrrses
and then grins)...
recorded it.

D.S

C

D.S

D.S

What happened over he:.c wi.s
that very few albums li:ru thc

inner sleeve insert witn ali
the lnformation and people were
totally baffled. Anyway, how
did you get signed to Asylm to
begin with? Was it through

making t:-e ::e j :: :::e I origlnal
s al a il't ?
G.C , Ie:i:,
tlra;lr:. :".-rCs albiim
ani a_Lso i:a-::,::a a: inat time
-sl,.lur was ,:: iti:e RSO is
now. Tr-:..- "-::.- ..::-: tnto the
pe-lL- i,.
. ....:,ir.
D.S nid tlLey gii-€ :.'_ ; : limit
of
units of prcCt3: :c srrft or
anything? W..,. ay.. .-cu no lon_
ger with I,r]ell?
Thatrs a r a-_-.. ..-.;__ ai^q
sltuation,
beca:;: :, was one
cf th ose thinis . ,{._ea tl ey
f ormed Elektr;/-:-..'.-1ur rlley had
a lot more prci:::
right;t
tnat time , I l:--_:'-,: :-r.at a lot
n r- r ine wcu_d :..-. I L:rdevlted to the arlur iu: also
at ltat time Dav-,r Geii_.n moved
out cf management, and I hadntt
signed management like Jonl and
a -o: ol other pc6; - ..ad, so I
--?L '1a'1 I x_nca _-... L.s: ir
Lire S,ftUIl_Le.
D.S It seems strange ::-:-, :. ialel
srpposed., :-a.-. ...
-s
i n+
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I tm not saying 1r-:.: ::-a:r alonrt

- it I s just tLat, r:rr, i:rs
sti11 very much a rt, - ,e:tel
who thel- .r-. : s1i11 got.
.l?.:..."e
With me it wasn': _:te staff or
an] Lhing, jus- .:. .- r. _ .:. JlJ own
disapp.irr r 6n . .. .or0porary
failure of rrlr r [ ::]il as a
conrmercial \.-a.:_ _::-, I ended up
not rea111r le:rLg,:te to get to
I A n-x- i: ....,
^ i^r u:s
rrTwo Sid es'r .

D. S.
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You recordeo ir-a:..rer:.y' soon

afterwards

?

I got a release iror i!1ekt:ra/
and ther I mmy and I gr.
{lfIrtoge+her and i..: ;endently pio_
rrTwo
duced
Sidesr. ?hen Af
Coury at RSO plcred up on it
t
a nd said,
a-.-, 1e r I i gor . l
think because::e was sensitive
tc the fact t:-:: the album is
a stepping-stcr:e rc the direct_
ion rn whicl-. ,a,: ::a11y wanted
to gc and the Ct:ection we were
headed in rrlii : !:::err and s o
forth.
D.S. You've been qucted as saying
that you re::-rd,rTwo SldLsr"as
being mo::e 1a:ure, fyrical1y...
G. C. I thirrli ir: ::s r,cre mature lir_
ical1;, in ale rair :respect,
because:i,. statements as ab_
strac-t as s _rrie of them are,
likc
T e.r^ -.,_Liet
^.Fl
i-rs Lnal
w1 o1e ::-::--' :': . u.- __s r -n-nE
a w).--er',:. srr.pi_i:.o to" f or
where thej are iette:r under_
stood. That may not be true for
yourself and it night not
even
be true, Irm jus- iayiu rhai
my feeling is rr at ii .s ,ore
maturo iyrical Ly -n mJ- own
wrftang _ in the songs
tllat I
wrote. The s11rem^r..i ihar rre
made are made without leaving
an abslracL ques.Ljon, even
thougi iL may contain abstract
images, but the end result of
that statement is... what it
O)<

means.

At this parbicular polnt in the
pJ"oceedings, iL was beComins inorp:_
sj ng -/ oovioLs r,l,: r C ene C .;.[ ;;;*
exactly the man Ird hoped Ird meet.
forgoLren, C"re f"rn-ng'
f11rrl1orr"
orwlrd corspir i - oria tly, laugo_
lines creasing with good'tr*oi", ,"
y9r". "' ne poin r wner- rmoigu.i ti es
orss-pale anJ fall awav.
_T

L

Since Geners la.st words could
only satisfy someone on good-neigh_
bour terms with Zen, I opened tirE
gates on those quest ions kieking
their heels to cone out, and to1.l

l.im how, to us, his abstractions
_came lrom tne inner fanguage and

I:ql" 9r Zen (and other-human labets)
wfttouf the usual obligatory losLur_
ilg of any musician f,aff-coistiousof the fact rhat music comes from a
separate place and that forces are
ygrtilg through him. (Jn any orher
sr-tuaLion, on- mighT ccff s-uc, j*ve
tsuiclder.)

I got up and wrote it
down... I woke up - I was marr_
d.ream.

ied at the time - and I told my
wife, rJ,ook, Irve gorLa get up:
turn on the lights for .*rorerrl
and write this downr. I wrote
the song in completlon because
the dream was still fresh in my
mind. I cantt contrlve a song.
n.S. Take rtsi]ver phialn. . .
G.C. rrSilver phiafrr was wri-tten in a
state of, could I say, meditat_
ion? I had a house on the
ocean at that time in Northern
California. I was just sitting
watchlng the waves come 1n. II
was real quiet and... okay...
here 1t is.
D.S. The reason I mention that song
is because it has the word rfix'
in it and that of course is
totally amblguous, itrs a pun,
it has a double meaning. lia it
just come to you or was this

C. Irve made this statement several
times: Zen, per se, is not just
an 1r' , iTrs aol jusr s relig_
ion, :- ',- a r^aliiaLton. I'vE
many times had discusslons with
people who I consider to be
very high people, one person _
as ccmnercialised as he is _
Dav_d i_rrao-np, wno is very
-nl. o -en and l"ho -is cne of mv
better
frlends. The whole Ze?r
thing - Irll make one thing
clear - I donrt claim to b6 a
something you worked on?
guru, or a feader or any.uhing
G.C. It was shortfy after Gram p:rr_
like that because I think
sons
died, a1so, wtriciL was a
lr r_r rs L:.. firJr poinr peop.e
hea\ry thing for me due to my
reafl-. 1c se on. . .
companionship with him. It was
D.S. You sa-r that clearly through
heawy for alf of us, Jut the
the music, anyway. i'Strengfh of
thino nf rfivt ^ an:oean fil in
Stringsr ior examplel musfc is
any respect...
so u_itinately sub.iective that
1 took _ r- Lo mean a ;-aring.
l.:. Yes,
itrs a .r,er::l Zen form because
G.C.
a fix... a t,earing. iU!
you dcnrt actually rationaflse
feeling about say_ng li.rt was
nStrengtr.i
it.
Of Strings'r is
fI you lix yoursolf in
a
about tlte lower of music and
pattern that you havenrtsucL
got
nothing more.
any channels of release oi es_
G.C. Righr. That is what it boits
cape to go oL L, -Iook, Lr,iru
down :., s-mlTilied.
about if ano come bacx in _ 1tm
D.S. 0n rrSranisl, Gu-1arr :s welf. f
trying to find the right way to
find all these things running
say it - the thing about Zen
througi: - do you consciously"
and the form of music is that
work tlrat wav ?
Zen to me 1s only a iuning, but
G.C. ... No... I lonsciously and
it is a spiritua.lism. a loi of
subconsciously work on them,
poople haya said, ry. Lr rcusic
but the actual wrlting of a
nas sucn splri,lal undertonest.
song usually comes in the form
1J1 you -ake a l_l,r--r31c1., ;
of a realisation, Might be in a
director, an actor, a poet, a
drean - the whofe cf ilSome Mls_
novelisL: .I Lr.ey donri havc a
unders:andingrr was w"itten in a
.,^ -nrr r_s-l: so:r._
'uo-at

I
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thing can'-t cc:: ::_lcugh them.
i-r:
halio-i:
--i
here for
uS tO have, J-r:::-:;, ::t yOutVe
got to f ini :. : _ . .- ;:-:re yorr
can hear it a.i ::- :: nappens
lhaL way, ar-.. .-: ,
great !oe[, ;:-.-. :- .. -;,?re aL1
perforrned our .: :_i_-:earching.
To me, that, s a :,:::-tilcation
of Zen and rus- . ... i; evervas far .- -.r- joes
lli"g-....
( laugLs) .
Nobody has eve::.-::l.acl_ed the
subject in quit.:r-. Hay you
have. Thematical_..-, ndhit;
lignttt and nNc C -:t;:rr ha.ve the
same kind of ai:_--;..ere abour
them; I was wonCr:-ng now -rhey
evofved - you wer: slendir:g a'
lot of tirne up ai l,ie;docino. ..
G.C. I was gonna call -,.our attention
to Mendocino in that r:espect.
When I first went to Mendoci.no
in '58 after rtThrougl. The Morning, Through The Nlgj,trr I
fcund that ther. ls sonethi_ng
in that place - l-ike there ii
in the Rocky },iountatns or Blg
Sur; I erren got 1t lrr Ireland
just the other day. I was
thinking to myself i.nar Ird
like to spend slx rcnt,hs there,
just to do sone h?tring.
-D.S. I spent
six nonths in Scotland
and thatt s wha"r :.arlened. to me.
G.C. Right. There is soiretHrng tfrere
that humbles you. The poier of
the ocean you feel (inaicates)
that^big.and your ego canrt get
too far in a circunstance life
that. Irve seen thi.s happen
will T?ny- leol1e - occuLt gurus
- thatrnrthat who cone up Ihere
with their pretentiousneis and
just being deflated by
9ld up
the
very area. It gave Ee that
thing of being able to walk
around, 1ook at the ocean and
feel very pure in reception of
what I conmunicate, luit comn_
unicating. Both of those albums
cane out of that and so did
rrTwo Sidesr, which
had other
infl-uences in it but stilL cane
fron being able to sit there
and Look at the ocean out of ny
bedroom, totally silent, and
hear the wind thrashing'around.
D. S. T-he Eagles seen to be, superficially in xoy opinion, iito
Carlos Castaneda and D6n Juan...
G. C. I will say one thina thoushthat the new record-(nHotEl'
Californiat) has indications
that Glenn (frey) is starting
to get down to it with his
writing. Irve known Gfenn for
years and yea-rs and years and
have always believed in him.
Personally, I beLieve hers a
real]y beautiful cat. Hers
to nake statements,
-s!-arting
l-ike in nHotel Californiar,
abstractions of sonething ihat
cones from the realisation of
another p1ace, almost a drean_
sequence kind of thing.
D. S. I sti1l feel itrs a doublestantlard.
G.C. Possibly so - I rloul-dntt like
to make a politicaL statement.
D. S. It seems to be capitalising an
an ethic which is directly
opposite, or rather apposlte.
G. C. I dontt know - I hear an underlying current which indicates
that the whole philosophy he,s
living under makes it appear
that w-ay, but underneati-saying,
rI rea11y dontt give a fuck"r. "'
what I get fron it, but
!!"tt_"
frve known hin for quite iome
time so that possibfy gives me
an insight into what he's doing
and eyenrually he may be uakirL!
statements which are rea11y...
T do
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(taiLs off) ytknow. Irn rea1ly
enjoying this, itrs not very
often. . .
D. S., l{e didntt want to taLk about
The Byrds.

, You could get lnto that hrith
this very statement. There r+ere
a lot of things that happened
in Ihe Byrds that definitely
were relateti to the cosrnos...
). s., The sound itse1f...
G. C., The sound itself,
the lyrics of
many of the songs. The statenent I couLtl make is that as
far as the Don Juan theory removing yourself from being so
material that youtre hung u[ on
mean, Irm sitting in a
itfine- IhoteL
and can have roon
G. C.

Servi.ce. .

.

But the basic truths sti11 hold
true. The basic thing is to cut
d.own on i-nternal dialogue.
tr'ron that point everything else
seens to be just in oraler. Irve
gone through a thing nany tines
with many people who have been
cl-ose to me who are so hungry
to have those luxuries thai they never get rem. or have
then for a while a;d then they
evad.e t en.
D. S. The conclusion Irve cone to now,
after a 1ong, long tine is that'
whether yourre looking at Castaneda, ot Zel, or the l-Ching,
or the Tarot, a Iot of the
things they say; Castaneda for
exanple, is a reworking of Zet,
also a reworking of Buddhisn, i
number of other philosophies,
but they al-I hav6 the same
basic truths inherent in then
and they are afL very slmple.
I can teII you something that
is a great surunary in a-humourous way. Irve had a tenant for
the l-ast four years who is, anat
I hqve to say this right, a
Professor, a lady 1./ho is a ?rofessor of Phifosophy. She
teaches ?hilosophy and so forth,
fives in a world of study...
and humifity, definitely does.
One nlght, because all she
taLks about is phifosophy, Zen,
Buddhism, Eastern reLigions,
oecu-lt theories, goes to semj-nars constantly, shets standing
in the kitchen fixing some fo6d
D. S.

and talking this whole philosophical rap. I turned round
and said to her, tNancy, philosophy is one big argurnentt, and
she replied, toh no it isntt!t.
Time to go? Surel-y not. Iherers
been some nisunderstanding...

But truly we had to chug down

our beexs and retrace our tracks in
the plush-piIe carpeti-ng. rHey, you
must give tre your address?r, Gene
suddenly enquireti; rDo you ever get

out to California? you nust

and visit

ne.

come

laking ny tritzroy branti short-

hand book, he wrote an adtiress 1n
ske1eta1, rounded script.

..'C11
arettes
?I

I try one of your cig-

Yes, Gene. Ior sure, you can.
Satuxday, at Hammersnith,

durj-ng the onstage three-way tieup

by circumstances, McGuinir
(wnose recent hobby consists of
atteopting to defenestrate trivia_
fixated journalists) turned to Gene
- 'lJo you wanna be a rockrnrroLl
demanded

star ?'

rNo.r, said

emphasis.

Gene Cl-ark

with

Irve net quite a few rockrnr
rol-1 stars. I donrt much fike rockrnt
roLl- stars. Gene is a genuinely nice
p?l il a forest of phoneys, ani I
-Lr.ke him very much. I feel- we have

in coDmon.
Afterwards, conpletely for_
getting to trap Thomas Jeflerson
Kaye in some backwater corner with
a tape Dachine (he had actually vo1_
unteered, another goodhearted guy)
rnere was a gathering of the cfans.
Dippy and I, prockter, Ralph,
ragence
and the fair Jul-ia wa-Iked'to
Hyde Park and sat under a tree in
the rain. Seemed l-ike a natural
thing to do.
soxoething

STXVE BURGESS
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